Florida College and Career Transition Clubs (CCT Clubs) Annual Meeting
FPCTP Midyear Check and Connect Institute +
Developing a Certified Peer Tutoring Program Workshop
June 25 – 28, 2019
Embassy Suites – Orlando North, 225 Shorecrest Drive, Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

AGENDA

College and Career Transition Clubs Annual Meeting: Regency Ballroom

Tuesday, June 25, 2019
8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Registration/check in
1:00 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. CCT Club display set up – Seminole/Osceola
1:45 p.m. - 2:15 p.m. Introduction and overview – Dr. Paula Kohler
2:15 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. CCT Club highlights, presentations – Dr. Drew Andrews
   › Tornado College and Career Transition Club, Bay High School, Panama City
   › College and Career Transition Club, E. H. Miller School, Palatka
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Developing Mindfulness – Iris Neil
4:00 p.m. - 4:45 p.m. Takeaway ideas and FPCTP introductions – Dr. Paula Kohler
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. CCT Club and FPCTP displays and reception with buffet dinner

Wednesday, June 26, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Registration/check in
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. Breakfast (in breakfast area) and FPCTP displays (Seminole/Osceola)
8:45 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. Pursuing a Dream: One Person’s Story – Dr. Drew Andrews
   › Angela and Linda Long
   › Maria Peak, ASPPIRE of MidMichigan
9:45 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Break
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Building a Dream: Make it Yours! – Dr. Drew Andrews
   › Maria Peak, ASPPIRE of MidMichigan
   › Angela and Linda Long
11:30 a.m. - noon Takeaways, wrap up, and adjourn CCT Club Annual Meeting – Dr. Drew Andrews
Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Programs (FPCTP): Midyear Check and Connect Institute

Focus on Engaging Students, Families, Faculty, and the Broader Campus Community

*Team Planning Tool* sections: 1.8, 2.1-2.4, 3.1, 3.2, 3.5, 3.6

**Wednesday, June 26, 2019**

1:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Welcome, introductions, and overview – Dr. Paula Kohler

2:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. Communicating with students and their families: Experiences, issues, and concerns from the IHE perspective – Dr. Kris Webb and Tosha Little

2:45 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Break

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Family perspectives on experiences with postsecondary education: What helps and what doesn’t – Dr. Kris Webb and Tosha Little

› Linda Mussillo and Arlene Smillov, Santa Fe College

› Marria Partee and Marie Solide, Indian River State College

› Dr. Gwen Carey and Jeffrey Sattler, Florida Atlantic University

4:00 p.m. - 4:45 p.m. Communicating with students and their families: Strategies and solutions – Dr. Kris Webb and Tosha Little

4:45 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Wrap up

5:00 p.m. Adjourn for the day – dinner on your own

**Thursday, June 27, 2019**

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. Breakfast on your own (provided, breakfast area)

8:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. Delivering your curriculum: Program and faculty perspectives – Dr. Janice Seabrooks-Blackmore

› Dr. Vivian Vieta, Chef Starvaggi, Tim Martin, Robert Morgan Technical College

› Linda Musillo and Beverly Stoutamire, Santa Fe College

› Drs. Shakonda Diggs and Patrick McDermott, Tallahassee Community College

› Carley Blades Myszkowski and Rick Florsheim, University of Central Florida

9:45 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Break

10:00 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. Engaging the broader campus community: Who’s doing what and how you get them to do it – Dr. Paula Kohler

› Katie Norland and Kristina Neihause, Florida Keys Community College

› Emily Rattini-Reich and Amanda Warren, Tallahassee Community College

› Dr. David Grant and Joshua Breed, Southeastern University

› Dr. Michael Brady and Heather Graeve, Florida Atlantic University
11:15 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.  Find assigned team meeting space
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.  Lunch and facilitated team discussions: Status updates and start/continue planning
1:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Report out, group discussion – Issues and strategies to address them
2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  Wrap up and evaluation
2:30 p.m.  Adjourn

**Workshop: Developing a CRLA-Certified Peer Tutoring Program**

**Thursday, June 27, 2019**

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  The College Reading and Learning Association (CRLA) Peer Tutor Program Certification Workshop – Michael Saenz, University of Texas at Dallas
  ‣ Characteristics of a CRLA certified peer tutoring program
  ‣ Challenges in peer tutoring
  ‣ Strategic learning
  ‣ Evaluating your peer tutoring program

5:00 p.m.  Adjourn for the day – dinner on your own

**Friday, June 28, 2019**

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.  Breakfast on your own (provided, breakfast area)
8:00 a.m. - noon  Workshop continues

  Noon  Adjourn